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FILE 34
by Frank Farrell
Well, people, it's 

that time again. 
Time for speeches and 
campaign posters and 
promises. It's time 
for that great Ameri
can institution, >the 
student body elect
ions.

One fact is obvi
ous about the elect
ion. Someone will be 
elected to each posi
tion. No one can 
tell what kind of job 
they will do while in 
office. We can only 
look at their past 
performances and de

cide what we think of 
them as people and 
vote accordingly.

However, in order 
to be successful all 
of these candidates 
need support from the 
student body.

Look at the rec
ords of the candi
dates, ask them how 
they voted on certain 
issues last year. 
Check for their mis
takes and successes. 
Then and only then, 
go out and support 
the candidate of your 
choice.

by terry kuykendall G
Vote for...without 

your vote... I need 
your vote for...If 
you don't vote for... 
I'll make you an of
fer you can't refuse, 
if you vote for...

Here we go again- 
another election.

Letter/ to 
the Editor

VOTE
Carolina Coed
Have you got any 

gripes? Do you need 
any advice? Drop a 
note to Carolina Coed 
in the Hillgop off
ice. Have you got 
the pre- wedding 
blues? Well then, 
s end for my latest 
book, "The Etiquette 
of Breaking Up."

Q. Dear Carol,
The boys in Myers 

recently persuaded 
President Bentley to 
spend the night in 
their dorm. What 
could we girls at Fox 
do to get him to stay 
here?

Debbie
A. Dear Debbie, 

Seduce him.

told to go to his 
dorm. This seems 
very unfair. Can't 
something be done to 
change this situa
tion?

Joan
A. Dear Joan,

Your boyfriend 
didn't have to go 
back to his dorm. 
There are plenty of 
woods out behind 
Huffman. Howeve r,
on the serious side, 
I have'- personally
talked to Mother Ro- 
tan and she \7ill see 
what can be done.

Q. Dear Carol,
Not long ago, my 

boyfriend was visit
ing me in Stroup par
lor on a weeknight. 
He had to use the
men's room and was

Q. Dear Carol,
What do George 

Peery and George Ed
wards look like with
out all their excess 
hair?

Linda
A. Dear Linda,

Wliy don' t you play 
"Delilah" one night 
and find out? Watch 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler
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Ever notice how 
loudly someone will 
yell if their little 
toe is stepped on, 
while at the same 
time they are jumping 
up and down on the 
entire foot of some
one else? Well let's 
•look at the situation 
concerning the fail
ure of the sound at 
the Sunday night mo
vie on February 26.

Ever since I have 
been at Mars Hill 
College (two years) 
there have been mo
vies. And the trou
ble in the sound sys
tem has been present 
at all or most of 
these, although less 
obvious at times.

, What is the pro
blem? Well, in an 
interview with Mr. 
Fish (Director of the 
Physical Plant) and 
Wayne Proffit (who 
shows the films) I 
found we have a pro
per problem. The 
company which instal
led the projectors 
($5,000 each^ checked 
them this fall and 
found nothing wrong. 
For those of you who 
were upset Sunday 
flight, you should 
have been with Mr. 
Proffit. (he is a 
qualified electri
cian, and was at the 
time of the breakdown 
unable to find what 
went wrong. Our 
telling really helped 
as I'm sure that most 
of us would be quali
fied to test electri
cal components and 
correct the problem. 
Only recently have 
the students felt of
fended enough to say 
anything to the pro
per officialsj and 
then cry for better 
movies, freebe's, and 
rolling heads.

Maybe the college 
is getting back at 
you, fellow students. 
Look around next time 
you leave the audi-

That is the reasoi 
why the Hilltop is 
coming out today. 
One important sur
prise is that Duane 
Cook, the sophomore 
president of SGA, is 
not running for an 
office. I can't un
derstand why. Can 
y ou?

( "No person v/ho 
s hall deny the being 
of God, or the truth
0 f the Christian re- 
ligion, shall be ca
pable of holding any 
office or place of 
trust or profit." )
—State of North 

Carolina Constitution 
-1836

So much for tri
vial matters. Hey, 
guess what? Phil 
Weast is going to 
give the students a 
treat this month. On 
March 24 there is go-
1 ng to be a dance in 
the cafeteria. If my 
m emory serves, me., 
this semester there 
has been one concert 
and one dance. Where 
is all the entertain
ment money going? 
Perry White, the for
mer activities direc
tor, did a better job 
with the same money 
but he did not have 
the fantastic creden
tials as our Mr.
W east.

"I cannot believe 
that God would choose 
to play dice with the 
world..."

Albert Einstein
However, speaking 

of activities, this 
weekend the depart
ment of theatre arts 
will be presenting 
two one-act plays and 
a session of panto- 
mines. The credit 
f or this weekend en-

Pbi

tertainment goes 
people like Mr. Ja® 
Thomas, Mr. C. Robd 
Jones and Tim Eliaol 
and not Mr. 
Weast.
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This thirteenth issue of the 1972 - 1973 
HILLTOP was put together by:

frank farreij
managing editor bonnie
editor emeritus terry kuykenda^^
b usiness manager tom bey^^
feature editor b illy stai*^
sports editor

both
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photographers

staff

david mcconnsi^ 
joe frankl^*?

advisor
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Steve walk®^ 
marty saunders, jean bart®^ 
Stephen harris, marilyn rei“ 

eric garner, mike mac®** 
john hoppie, bob kra®^’^ 

jack wili-^^ 
The HILLTOP is published by students of 
Mars Hill College, P.O. Box 436, Mars 
Kill, N.C. 28754. Telephone: 704/689"
1250. Advertising rate is $1.50 per 
column inch. Subscription rate is $2 
year. It will be published 17 times dut" 
ing this college year on a fortnightly 
basis. Second class postage paid.
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